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FURNISHES GOOD ALIBI Noted Woman Rider at Horse ShowLI Had Sack
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Mrs. William Push, 110 Foote St.,
wa.s found not guilty of assault and
battery upcm Mrs. Lucinda Swartz,
11 IS X. Hiil St., in city court Thurs-
day morning. The latter alleged that
th defendant had struck her with u
heavy bottle as the outcome of a wor !

war near their respective homes.
However, Mrs. Pugh stated that Mrs.
.Swart 2 uttered a disparaging remark
as she passed Mr. and Mrs. Pugh, and
fell as she started to run when Mrs.
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Mt&SCAAOLHA(ZGJrtH AT OAYN H0S SHOW.

One of the features of the Pryn Mawr horse show, at Pryn Mawr,
Pa., was the riding of Miss Carol Harriman, one of tho most daring riders
of the smart set who attend the fashionable exhibit at Pryn Mawr each
year.

Miss Harriman is one of the few lady masters of fox hounds in this
country, and is shown in the accompanying picture taking the jumps on. her
favorite hunter in the class for the prize offeree! by Mrs. Itobert Gerry
of New York.

n
D

French Trocps Penetrate Teu-

ton Defenses in Champagne.
Are Aided by "Cur-

tains" of Fire.

AIRSHIP SQUADRONS

BUSY BEHIND FRONT

Shells Thrown Into Stations
and on a Marching Column.

British Forces Keep
Up Attacks.

PATHS, .sept. 30. French troops
have penetrated the German's sec-

ond line of defense in Champagne,
the war otlice announced today. The
Herman line has been broken west of
the Navarine arm. The progress of
the French troops is being aided by
tho "Curtains of Fire" formed by the
artillery massed before the enemy.

The communique issued by the war
otfdeo follows:

"The activities of the enemy in the
Artois district we-r- e confined to a very
violent bombardment of our new po-
sitions to the of souchoz.

'"In Champagne we have pained a
feotholel at numerous points in the
trenches constituting the second po-

sition of German defense to the west
of the Hill of Tahure and to the west
of the Navarin farm. At tho latter
point certain parts of our troops
broke the German line and resolu-1el- y

advanced further, but their pro-
gress could net be maintained because
of the heavy artillery fire and very
violent firing on their flank.

"fur troops hold Prmly the cap-
tured points in the second line of the
enemy.

"To the ?outh of Hipont we have
enlarged and captured the conquest

f the tirst German position by cap-
turing an important point of support
known as the -- 'Fort De Ii Defaite.5'

'The night was calm on all the
rest ef the front.

Despite atmospheric conditions
vhirh wen' most unfav eraUde our air-

ship squadrons yesterday "bombarded
the lines eif communication behind the
Herman frnr.t. Sheila were thrown
on tho at Yallee do La Sulp-pe- ,

Pazaneourt, Warmeriville, Pent
Favorgci and St. 1 lilaire-Ive-Peti- t, as
well as em a marching-- column near
.So runic.

ninvi: covnrrs.
LONDON, .opt. r0. The llower of

ihe P.ritish army in France is being
lurried forward in a terrific ef-or- t to
capture Lens and thus cripple the en-

tire system of the German lines of
communication.

It I the greatest Pritish offensive
against the Germans since the war be-mi- n.

The English armies part in the un-
precedented drive in the west is being
carried out under special orders from
Lord Kitchener, the British war sec-
retary, to smash the Teutonic lines or
exhaust eve ry human endeavor in try-
ing.

The sixth day of the mighty battie,
whose chief storm centers lio between
Arras and IvxPassee and in the Cham-
pagne an! Argonne regions, found no
let up in the power of the drive against
the two flanks of the German army
of dnvasion.

His Huns Still Pusy.
In tho lulls between infantry as-

saults and counter attacks the great
trims of the allies and Germans engage,
in shattering artillery eiuels aeross
fields strewn with thousands of elead
iuni wounded.

Every troop and supply train re-
turning from tho front Ls crammed
with wound d and the military hos-
pitals are overflowing.

IaPasoee. Iens, Vimy, ?ampoux.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE.)

GREECEiSPLftGED

ON 1R FOOTING

Martiai Law is Declared in

Macedonia Bulgaria is

Blamed For Act.

ATHENS. Sept. "0. Martial law
was proclaimed in Macedonia today.
The chamber of deputies approved
Premier Yenizelos' program establish-
ing a state of siege in the territory"
rained from Ful-tari- a in the Palkan
war. and adopted all the proposed
measures placing Greece on a .war
looting.

The premier received an ovation in
parliament when ho stated the reason?
for the mobilization of the Greek army
and outlined hi program. He made
it clear that mobilization was the di-

rect outcome of the preparations for
war made by Pulgaria.

Ex-Premi- er Gounaris, leader e)f tho
neutrality faction, followed the pre-iii.- 'r

with a speech in which lie ap-
proved tho measures taken by his suc-
cessor at the head of the government.
M. Gounaris also was enthusiastically
eheered.

The chamber without a dissenting
vote appointed 1u0,ooVh'mi drachmae

$2 Vj5Q.(H0 to di fray the p uses
of mobilization and to help the fam-
ilies of Greek soldiers left without
xnea.n wX myiX.

! i'ugh turned toward her.
"I couldn't have struck her." de- -

tdared Mrs. I'u'h, "bi-caus- e in one
hand I had a sack of ei;gs and in tho
other two loaes of bread. She
stumbled and fell when .he turned to
run."

A witness to tho affair eorrobaront- -
ed Mrs. Push's story.

GIVE O'BRIEN JAIL
SENTENCE AND FINE

Vouns Man Charged With Wife De-

sertion Gets (JO Days In Jail and
jFine From Jury.

William O'Brien, 2 3 years old.
charged with wife desertion, was given
a CO day jail sentence and a $100 fine
by a circuit court jury Wednesday
night. The jury returned a sealed ver-

dict after being out four hours. The
case was on trial all day Wednesday.

The defendant was arrested last
spring on charges brought by the girl
whom he later married. While in jail,
it was testified, he agreed to marry
tho girl if paternity charges were
dropped. The plaintiff alleged that ho
deserted her CO minutes after the mar-
riage ceremony was performed. Tho
defense was that it hao! been agreed
before the marriage that the two
should not live together.

ESTABLISH NAVAL
RECRUITING STATION

Government Locates Pramh Office of
Chicago Station Here to be

Opened Monday.

A naval recruiting station is being
established on the second floor of the
federal building. The oflice will be
open for the reception of recruits next
Monday. It is in the charge of A. W.
Harrison, chief cpuartermaster, of Chi-
cago, and H. II. Dellinger, first class
hospital apprentice from Annapolis,
Md.

The station ha.s bo"n established
here as tho result of the changing of
the sub-statio- n at Milwaukee into a
main staton. This Milwaukee sta-
tion was formerly a sub-stati- on of tho
Chicago station, but South Pend is
now a sub-stati- on of the Chicago sta-
tion and sub-statio- ns of tho Milwau-
kee station are located at Oshkosh and
Uacine, Wis.

MILBURN ESTATE IS
LEFT TO THE NIECE

Ann M. Stuilebaker Given 31,200 in
Personal Property Hardy and

TTcmel Wills riled.

Personal property to the value of
$4,200 is left to Ann M. Studebaker
by the will of her aunt, Isabella Mil-bur- n,

which was filed for probate on
Thursday morning. Miss Milburn
died on August If 5. The will ls dated
Oct. f, IS 93, and names Clement
tudebaker, jr., administrator.
Harry I. Knee, a son, and Edward

Krick, a brother, are the beneficiaries
under the will of Kitty A. Hardy, who
died on 117. The will is dated
Sept. y, 1U15. ami names Adolph Itog- -

geman executor. The property is
valued at $1,400.

Four thousand dollars worth ef
real estate is left to 10 heirs by the
def.th of Theresia Tremel, who died
at Mlshawaka on Auk. --'3. Mary
Poulin has qualified as administrator.

DELEGATES RETURN HOME

Attended State Convention of Cath-

olic Knights.

Joseph A. Crepeau and Ulrich J.
Hiss, delegates from Pranch 4 OS,
South Pend, to the Indiana state coun-
cil of the Catholic Knights of Amer-
ica at lndianaiM)lis, returned Wednes-
day evening. The branch is com-
prised of 7 5 members and has made
the second largest gain in member-
ship in the state during the past year.

ALUMNI MEETS FRIDAY

(arret Hibieal Graduates Will (lather
at Graee M. ! Church.

A meeting of the Garret Pihlical in-

stitute alumni of the Northwest In-elia- na

conference will be held at
'noon Friday in the (trace Methodist
Episcopal church. There is a large
number of graduates of the Institu-
tion in this conference and the some
extensive plans are expected ' to be
made at the meeting Friday.

roinis m:w company.
Articles of incorporation for the:

Globe Engineering Co. have boen filed
with the county rex-orde-

r. The pro-- 1

posed capital st'ock of the company isj
$10,000 and the incorporators are
Harry P. Snell. W. Howard Edwards.
Harev F. Kosiser. Frank E. White-
hall and Pick LaKue Lybrook.

WANTS GPAKDIAN' APPOINT!.!).
Frank (. liline has filed a petition

uith the superior court asking that a
guardian be appointed for Calista
Tippin, alleged to be of unsound
mind.

MA 111 1 1 AG LICENSES.
Edward orrben Smith. farmer.,

Michigan; Elizabeth Guyberson. Mich- - j

ican.
Horace William Fox. 31$ N. Main

st.. advertising manager for George
Wyman Co.: Evelyn Eleanore Wil-
liams.

Joe P. Vollo. machinist: Luella
Pelte Pay, MWiawaka.

Jesse Glen Longlleld, farmer;
Amanda Anthony.

Short Addresses Are Made by
Ex-Vi- ce Pres't Fairbanks
and Ex-Go- v. Wm. T. Dur-bi- n

Laymen in Session.

BANQUET WILL BE

SERVED THIS EVENING

Bishop M'Dowell Opens Thurs-

day's Session With Talk to
Ministers on W!iat Suc-

cess Means.

TONIGHT'S PIlOGItAM.
7:30. Laymen's night (for

men only).
J. W. Gardner, president of

Laymen's Assn., presiding.
Devotional Mr. W. E. Carpen-

ter, Brazil, Ind.
Address "Evangelism for

Men." Dr. Edgar Plake.
(Moving pictures of the great

Prazil School will be shown)
A short address may also be

made by either Mr. Fairbanks or
Mr. Durbin at this hour.

Establishment of a $125,000 en-

dowment fund together with short
addresses by ex- - Vice Pres't

Charles W. Fairbanks and former
Gov. William T. Durbin were import-
ant factors and features in the second
day's session of the Northwest Indi-
ana Methodist conference. In con-
nection, but ius a separate anel distinct
organization, the Iiynien's associa-
tion, met at the First Puptist church.

Of tonight s program, interest set-
tles in the laymen's meeting which
begins with a banquet at the First
Mctheidist church at T:?,0 o'clock and
eomes to a climax with an address
by Dr. Edgar Plake, corresponding
secretary of the board of Sunday
schools, on "Evangelism for Men."
The evening meeting is only for men.

Pishop McDowell opened tho ses-
sion Thursday morning with a short
address to the members ef the con
ference, speaking particularly to the
visiting ministers. He declared that
it was not a signal victory for a
pastor to achieve great things on the
foundation which has already been
built up by another, but it was a not-
able achievement for the minister to
build up a great parish in a small but
struggling community.

"Do not build your success on the
successes of another," said the
bishop.

Tho Sock Cbnferriu-c- .

Although the question of where the
next conference will be held will not
como before the present conference
before Sat it is understood two citiesare already making an eiTort to se-
cure the meeting. Clinton. in the
middle of the rich mining district of
Indiana is one of the bidders for tho
191S conference although it has a
strong opponent in Frankfort.

The latter city has a number of rep-
resentatives hero and will make astrong effort to capture the confer-
ence. Frankfort is thought to have a
better chance of securing the next
meeting due to its central location in
the's.'ato and the advantages ottered
in the way of railway facilities.

One of Clinton's strongest argu-
ments for the conference appears to
be the fact that it is located in a dis-
trict rarely favored by the annual
conferences and that it has under theproces of construction a ?4 0,OO0
churches there in which the sessionscan be held.

It is hardly probable that the mat-
ter will be placed before- - the confer-
ence here formally until Saturday as
there Is a great amount of other'busi-nes- s

to le taken up all dav Fridav.
MOPE

WILL BE GUEST OF CLASS

SupiKr te be Served at the
. Friday.

Miss Margaret Van Fleet of Pitts-
burgh will be in the city Friday even-
ing as a guest of the Pusiness Wom-
en's Pible class. Supper will be serv-
ed at the Y. W. C. A. at 6 : 1 r for .Jl
members of the class followed by arr
informal reception in her honor.

SEES A DRY HA
WM A FEW YEARS

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Sept. That
Indiana will be "dry" within a few
years and that national prohibition
will become a reality in 1'j2h if not
sooner were assertion mad- - by i: v.

Shumaker. president of the anti-.-a-loo- n

league and Edwin Locke, a i ro-hlbiti- on

advocate before the Meth-
odist Episcopal conferenco in session
here. Mr. ghumake gave the Indi-
ana congressional delegates in T-

igress a severe scorching for their
part in the prohibition amendment.

Mr. Locke offered Sl'. o to any per
son who could find a place :n Kan
sas where liquor can be purchased
"for a Deriod of 4S eonsecuthe
hours."

P.ishon Theodore S. Henderson o:
Chattanooga, father of the great
"forward" movement outlined the
campaign in progre--- s whereby the
church aided by the church, aided by
laymen hopes to attain a mem bet -- hip
of a half a million members.

Chief int-re- st centered in the ap-
pointment of superintendents and
ministers.

Preachers' Aid Society Will be
Custodian For Entire Fund.

Only Few Changes Made
in Resolution.

EACH DISTRICT TO BE

ASKED TO RAISE $13,500

Campaign For Subscriptions
Will be Started Soon After

the Conference All f.,.n-iste- rs

Will Contribute.

With but few changes in the original
draft of the revolutions the plan pre-
sented on Wednesday morning by the
board of stewards for the raising of
an endowment fund ef $1115,000. in-

terest from which is to he used in
caring for conference claims, went
through Thursday morning with
scarcely a hitch, at the business ses-
sion of the Northwest Indiana Meth-
odist conference.

The original terms ot the resolu-
tion remain the same, the .slight
changes being In the different wording
of one or two of the. sections. The
Preachers' Aid society, in which or-
ganization there is already an endow-
ment fi nd of JT3.U00, will have the
holding of the entire funds.

e)n this point in the resolutions,
there came the greatest discussion.
Members of the Preachers' Aid so-

ciety desired that the funds of th
endowment be kept separate entirely
from the funds of the aid society. The
Pev. P. I). Ftter. re tired minister ami
a member of the s;ciety, dc-clarc- d that
inasmuch as many of the ministers
had given liberally of their means to
the funds in this society, and that be-

cause of the fact that the younger
ministers would receive claims from
this source when they had contrib-
uted little io the increase of the en-

dowment fund, that the conferene
should keep "hands off" of the society.

Marvin Campbell sjM-ak-
s.

During the intense discussion on the
various points concerning the drafting
of the resolution. Marvin Campbell,
layman from the First M. P. church
and representing the Iiymen' aso-ciatio- n.

spoke in behalf of the bill. He
went into the church history and
showed how the conference claims
differed from tho benevolence funds,
and how entirely lacking the min-
isters were in knowledge of the laws
governing thi matter a. set out by tho
general conference.

Py the terms ef the' resolutions', dis-
trict superintendents are directed to
secure an apportionment of not les.
than $13,u0 from each district, which
ls to care for conference claims in the
immediate years.

A campaign for subscription to raiso
this money is to be instituted after t he-clos-

ef the conference. A committer
known a.s the endowment committee,
consisting of live ministers and four
laymen from the various districts was
appointed and they, togrther with an
endowment secretary, are to assist in
conlucting the campaign. They aro
likewise empowered to aet for tb con-
ference in all matters pertaining to
the moement.

The conference committee on the
claimants endowment fund ineluds
the following ministers: W. E. M --

Kinzie, Attica; J. P. Harper, Terr--Haute- ;

T. A. Prigirs. Lafayette; J. M.
Avium, Gary. Laymen, F. C. Evan.-- .
Crawfordsville; W. E. Carpenter, p.ra- -

l CONTINUED N PAGE FIVE.

RED GROSS MAY

HELP ARMENIANS

Denials of Wholesale Slayings
Held to be Untrue at State

Department.

WASHINGTON. S-- pt. J 1 )e: : i !

that Armenian:" are being -- lain i )

Wholes tie as reported to the -- tale de-
partment in the confidential reports
of the American consular reports ::i
Turkey has incensed ott; ials here.
These denials, corning from T,.irl:ih
and Herman s' ir; e- -- are declared a'
the state department to ! e:mr!
untrue. The depa r trn r.t . h'.weer.
cannot make public its reports. The
assigned reason is that they might

j violate neutrality.
I The real reason. o:!; .al- - point out.
I is that rciblieation of reports who.-.- -

authorship would be evident from the
contents would Mmplr mean signing
the death warrant of the cor.-ul- ar

rcprt er!tatl s. Many of thv are
r.ot American eitizns. Pn it is
Pointed oat that tho his'ry of Tar-ke- y

i filled with myst rious deaths
foreigners who trot "in bad" with tiie
governm nt.

The lied Cress still wa waiting to-

day for v. ord from Ambassador M'r-gentha- u

at Constantinople regarding
what it can do to relieve th" situa-
tion. Until the Ambassador rr.aks a
complete r j ort showing just what
can be don- - the o facials ef the- P d
Cross v.il! r.ot is :e any appeal tor f-

inancial aid.
It is also eptd that the Ameri-

can ped Cre-- - will undertake the re
lief of the th'-e:si!-

. f Amp :!!!
v.-h- hae taken refuge.- - in Pu.--i-a anl
in western Persia.

Is Traveling Along the Missis-
sippi Valley at an Eighty
Mile an Hour Rate Twen-

ty Persons Killed.

PROPERTY LOSS PUT
AT MILLION AND HALF

Greatest Damage is Done at
New Orleans Several

Passenger Trains Are
Reported Missing.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., .Sept. .10. The
West Indian hurricane which hit the
general gulf coast yesterday was today
ripping its way northward through
the Mississippi vail cry at an SO-m- ile

clip, has taken a toll of approxi-
mately 20 dead; scores ef injured and
has inflicted property damage ef at
least $1,500,000, according to advices
received here through railroad sources
telegraph anel telephone.

Much damage was done to unpicked
cotton in the rich cotton fields of the
Delta.

The storm was centered today In
the vicinity of Vicksburg, Miss., where
the wind was Mowing. 40 miles an
hour this morning, accompanied by a
heavy rain fall.

As far as known here, the greatest
damage was done in New Orleans anel
along the gulf coast and inland
through the lake Pontehartrain dis-
trict of Louisiana. The last word
frem New Orleans was that the storm
there had subsided and that the
water which was blown over the
levees by the storm, filling many ef
the streets, was .receding.

Landmarks Damaged.
This message also stateel that tho

number of dead In New Orleans was
10 anel that much damage ha el been
done to property. Many famous land-
marks in the quaint city had been ir-
reparably damaged.

The sunset limited, the crack coast
train of the Southern Pacific, was lost
somewhere west of Ixckport, Ia. It
was due in New Orleans yesterday at
11 o'clock a. m., and every effert is
being made to locate It.

All towns inland from the gulf for
HO miles were badly damaged and
cotton remaining unpicked was blown
frem the bolls. One of the estimates
of the property damake by railroad
officials was $5,000,000.

Fremi "Brook Haven. Miss., came a
report that an unidentirled three -

masteel schooner was battered to
pieces off Cat Island, near Gulfport.

The barometer at Jackson, Miss.,
today was 29. 26. A high wind pre-
vailed there, unroofing tlwellings and
business houses. A new Orleans and
Chicago train over the Illinois Cen-
tral, leaving Now Orleans last night,
was maroone-- f.outh of 'McComb City
nnd came through after several hours
delay.

Track Wa1icel Aauay.
Part of the track was washed

away. Crews on this train said the
country between McComb City and
New Orleans was blasted.

Two trains on the Louisville and
Nashville, one of them the New York-Ne- w

Orleans limited, which left
Montgomery, Ala., yesterday fer New
Orleans have not yet reached Mobile,
the tracks of the roael being under
water in the vicinity ofJ3ay Minnette.
Ala, Other trains haJe been tem-perari- ly

abaneloned..
Kailroad ofHcials at Houston. Tex-

as, are unable to locate tVif California
limited on the Southern Pacific rail-
road which was due there at 10 p.
m. Wednesday anel train No. 7. duo
there at 11:30 midnight. Potn ef
those trains left New Orleans Wed-
nesday noon.

COMMUTATION IS ASKED

Swedish Minister Asks That Hills-tru- ni

Ik? Given Chaniv.
WASHINGTON. .Sept. HO. An ap-

peal for a cevmmutation ef the death
sentence imposeel on Jos Hillstrum,
I. W. W. leader, was made by tele-
graph today to Gov. Spry of Utah, by
W. A. F. Ekencren. the Swedish min-
ister to the United States.

The minister in notifying the state
department of this action, stated
that after an examination ot the rec-
ord he was convinced that there was
grave doubt of Hillstrum's giult.
Hillstrum is a Sweelish subject and
known as the "Sweet .singer of the
I. W. W and is to be shot at Sa It
Lake City tomorrow.

AMERICAN SHIP IS

DESTROYED BY FIRE

LONDON. Sept. CO. A Lloyd's dis-
patch announces that the American
ship Vincent has been destroyed by
lire. The message states that the crew
was saved, but gives no further details.

The Vincent, owned by the New
England Ship company, was formerly
of British registry. It was built at
Dumbarton in IS 14 and displaced
1.:m4 tons.

With a cargo ef supplies for Pussia
it sailed frem New York on June 0 for
Archangel, arriving there on July DO,

and sailing for London on Sept. 4.

FAST IS FATAL.
OKOMOKTOWX. Ky . Sept. 30.

Robert H. Moore died coday from the
Herts of fasting i$ days to cure

-- tomach trouble.

V. .Jj 'i -.-V
' " (I
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AUTO RACERS ARE

COMPETING TODAY

Eight Events Are Carded For
Tonight Several Promin-

ent Drivers Are Entered.

Auto racers are holding the boards
at Interstate fair grounels this after-
noon. The machines beran their tirst
test at 2:30 o'clock, nino races being
scheduled for tho afternoon. This
evening at 8:15 o'clock the card will
be repeated.

The following events rrc scheduled
for tonight:

Three mile race from standing start
for cars having piston displacement
of 300 inches or less. First prize,
$100; second, $50.

Three mile race from standing start
for cars having piston displacement of
450 inches or less. Firs, prize, $100;
second, $50.

First heat of free-for-a- ll open race.
The three cars in fastest heat and
two cars in slowest heat will start in
final heat. First prize, ;J200; second,
$100. V

Second heat of free-for-a- ll open
race.

Inhibition mile by Art Klein in his
Blitzen Penz, to beat the state half-mil- e

track record of 1:11 and the
world's half-mil- e recorel ef 1:08. Purse
of $500 for world's record, $200 for
state record.

Final heat of free-for-a- ll open race
three miles. Pest two out of three.
Purse, $300.

Inhibition by Hoy Pep in his trick
car, the "Maxwell Maud'?."

it. Joseph Valley Endurance derby,
20 miles. Flying start. Purse, $1,000.

ARREST "SWELL" GAMBLER

Harry Homer and Gang Made $S,000

by Wire Tapping.

SAN FPANCLSSCO, .Sept. 30 Harry
Homer, known over the world as a
swell" gambler, and who was sup-

posed to have been lost on the steam-
er Titanic, is under arrest here today.
Peter Mokovlhs, a fruit dealer, caused
hLs arrest, claiming that Homer was
the guiding spirit of a wire tapping
scheme.

According to Mokovih?, Homer and
his gang permitted him to win $20,-0- 0

0 and then Induced him to play un-
til he had lost that and $8,000 more.
He.mer's wife also was arrested. She
is .said to be the daughter of a banker
in Toledo, 0., and Homer is said to be
wanted in Todelo and several cities in
the ea.t on charges of obtaining
money by fraud.

si:n zeppi-ilixs- .

AM STEP DAM, Sept. 30. Six Zep-
pelins flying westward were lighted
near Aerschot today. The route then
being followed would take them to
the English coast near Dover.

farele was sent through the war de-
partment. American ordcers intimat-
ed that the warning given the Car-
ranza leader carried a strong hint tJTat
the "necessary steps" implied a threat
that United States troops would cross
the Pio Grande to capture the Mexi-
can band.

Military officials on the border say
that the Mexicans assembled opposite
Progreso now number TOO men and
that they are fully armed for an in-

vasion of Texaj.

FUNDS IRE PUT

li MAYOR'S DESK

John Conner, Former Smoke
Inspector, Says He Collect-

ed For Bell Forces.

1NDIANAPOLLS, Ind., .Sept. HO.

The name of Mayor Jose Pell today
was again mentioned during the tak-
ing of testimony in criminal court
where the mayor is defendant on
trial for alleged conspiracy in tho
primaries registration and election of
1914.

John Conner, former smoke inspec-
tor, testified that he collected between
$J0 and $70 in the 14th ward from
saloonkeepers while he was acting as

sub-treasure- r" of democratic com-
mittee and that he placed the money
in Mayor Pell's desk. Connor, how-
ever, ceiuld not remember who au-
thorized him to collect campaign
funds.

A elemand for more speed in the
trial was made by both sides today
after a large number of witnesses
had testillenl along practically the
same lines regarding their trials anel
tribulations in casting their votes in
certain precincts.

Judge Eichhorn expressed his wil-
lingness to do anything properly
within his power to expedite the pro-
ceedings.

Nearly all present in the court were
kept in an uproar of laughter for a
long time today when Louis Max-berr- y,

colored witness for the state,
who denied being a preacher, brrt ad-
mitted holding membership in a
"literary society" known as the Y. 1.
P. U.. insisted on making a ramblinr
speech of 20 minutes eluration with-
out permitting anybody to interrupt
him. Maxberr.v.s tribulations con-
cerned his appearance at the polls on
election day.

Nicholas Dugan, democratic official
of the tifth precinct of the third war 1

relatr-- d how a stranger to whom he
had been sent by a precinct worker,
told him (Dugan) that he came from
headquarters with a suggestion te
prevent an extension of the registra-
tion period. Duuan thought that the
man was telling an untruth and the
registration period was extendeel. A
lively tilt occurred between Pros.
Pucker and Defense Counsel Ryan
when the former referreel to "a gang
of sluggers" in a certain prceincL

ir KiLT.m ix kiot.
KL PASO. Texas. Sept. 30. Fifteen

persons, including one American and
one French citizen, were killed-"Wednesda-

afternoon eturing a riot of
hunger-craze- d Mexicans at Chihauhau
according to unoffical reports receiv-
ed here tonight.

SHIP IS SI NK.
P.HRLIN. Sept. 30 (via wireless) A

dispatch from Copenhagen reports
that the Danish schooner Vest was
sunk by a mine Tuesday at the en-

trance to the sound, but the crew was
saved bv a German destroyer.

Troops May Cross Border
To Capture Mex Bandits

PPOWNSVILLi:. Texas. ept. 30.
The American government has served
notice on the Carranza commander at
Mutamoras. Gen. Emilino P. Naffarele
that if he' does not send troops against
the Mexican raiders encamped oppo-
site Progre so, his failure to move will
be regarded as arv, unfriendly act. and
the "necessary steps" to protect Amer-
icans will be taken by the Fnited
States troops on the border.

It became known through ottlcial
channels that the notice to Gen, Ntf--


